ABSTRACT

This PhD Thesis uses a multivariable approach to determine relationships between extant talent development models in soccer with outcomes related to future attainment, skill and motivation. In Study 1, elite youth soccer players in the UK were followed over 5-years to ascertain the developmental activities that determined success at youth and adult professional levels. Professional players followed an early majority engagement pathway characterized by predominant involvement in high volumes of soccer practice and play from an early age and participation in other sports (though not at the expense of soccer activity time). Adult professional players also amassed more hours in soccer play compared to youth professionals. In Study 2, coach ratings of soccer skills were related to attainment of youth and adult professional status. Coach ratings of technical, tactical and creative skill were higher in players that achieved professional youth status, versus deselected academy players. Only tactical skill, and somewhat, technical skill, differentiated adult professionals from youth professionals. Technical and tactical skill ratings were primarily related to hours in soccer specific practice, but there were no relations to hours in play. In Study 3, practice and play amounts were related to markers of self-determined motivation (SDM; Ryan & Deci, 2017). Contrary to postulates (e.g., Côté, Murphy-Mills, & Abernethy, 2012), there was no evidence linking soccer play hours to indices of SDM. Through comparisons of SDM with a control group of recreational soccer players, we showed that shifts towards less self-determined motivation were related to skill and age. In Study 4, the developmental pathways engaged in by elite (world-class) and sub-elite (varsity) level women soccer players were assessed. Similar to Study 1, elite female players followed an early majority pathway, participating in a majority of soccer related practice in comparison to other sports. Moreover, elite players engaged in more challenging soccer play than sub-elite players. In summary, success in elite soccer, both for men and women, is characterized by an early, majority engagement pathway consisting of early childhood involvement in soccer, relatively high volumes of practice and play, and a majority of time in soccer, in comparison to other sports.
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